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fendants trustees for the plaintiffs of their interest under
the said agreements.

The plaintiffs claimed to be entîtled to, the relief men-
fioued and to, li let in to redeem the lands, on the footing
of the mnortgage standing us a security for the reduced
amnouint, and the defendants the Leadlays aceounting for
the lands ïold and for their dealings wîthi the mortgaged
premises.

The defendants united in upholding the validity and pro-
priety of the ixnpeached iinst ruients and dealings and afirni-
ung the good faith and honusty of purpose of ail parties eu-
gaged or in.terested therein. They set forth ini detail the
eircunistances leading to and connected with the various
t.raisa(.tions, charged the plaihtiffs with knowledge, delay,
ind aqesncanid denied their riglit to, any part of the
relief, soughit.

mt the trial it was established heyond dispute that the
whole arnount of $100 '000 secured by the rnortgage was, ad-
vance-d by the xnrggeand that it had been employed ini
pa.yment'of deýbte or liabulities of the plaintifs properly pay-
able by themn; that, subsequently, the Inortgagees agreed to
the postponeniient of their mortgage dlaim to the floating
liabilities of the plaintiffs, and that as part of the transaction
on which the lands wvre tranisferred in May, 1900, the mort-
gagee-S paid liabilitius or debtzi of the plaintiffs aiiiounting
tg, between 838.000 and $40.000.

Muhevidieuceý %%as givcn amd received with regard to
thrdealings by the defecndant Johin T. Moure, wîth, the

plaintifrs' properties, as bearing on his aleged f'raudujlent
conduet, a1thoughi eounsel for the plaintifls uoncedud that
they could flot reeover in this action in respect of sucli mat-
tors, andi statedti atý, 80 far as the defendant Moore was con-
4>1rnefd, aIl theyv smight in tMis action wns to show that he
could flot tak, the benefitli of the agreeýgiiiý'ih. itnd transac-
tions betwveen ini and the( Leoadlavs- (p. 113). Anid at the
(-onclusion of the evidence it was agreeti with respect Wo one
vcharge, vi;z, that the defcendanit Jolhn T. Mo>ore and other
direetors refut.ed to allow sharcholders to exchange their
>hares for lands, that the evidence addueed should be coei-
sidered as stricken froin the record.

Daring the progress of the trial there were some pro-
poitions and counLter-prOPOSitiOlis as to, ternis on which the
pisintiffs nîight be let in to, redeem the mortgage, notwîth-


